Important Note: The full chat log from the webinar is not included but important links that were shared via chat messages by webinar attendees are listed below.

Itza Salazar: Triangle Bikeworks

- Website: [https://www.trianglebikeworks.org/](https://www.trianglebikeworks.org/)
- Volunteer packet: [https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V15numRGvmTrFpIMPMU5c5C8in1oNbWI/view](https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V15numRGvmTrFpIMPMU5c5C8in1oNbWI/view)
- Bikes, Water & Soul video: [spokenrev.org/minidoc](http://spokenrev.org/minidoc)


Heidi P: NC Bike Laws translated can be found at: [https://bikecarrboro.org/nc-bike-laws/](https://bikecarrboro.org/nc-bike-laws/)

John T: Bike Durham: [https://bikedurham.org/mabc-21](https://bikedurham.org/mabc-21)

In response to finding discount bikes:

- Demar B: You can check the NC State Surplus Sales: [https://procurement.ofa.ncsu.edu/our-services/surplus/surplus-sales/](https://procurement.ofa.ncsu.edu/our-services/surplus/surplus-sales/)
- Heidi P: If you are in Chapel Hill, go to the ReCyclery or look on Craigslist; if in Durham, the Durham Co-op
- John T: [https://www.durhambikecoop.org](https://www.durhambikecoop.org)
- Amanda Simmons: Stay tuned to UNC’s website for the 2022 bike auction which is typically held during the first two weeks of September: [https://move.unc.edu/bike/bike-auction](https://move.unc.edu/bike/bike-auction)

Heidi P: Also, I would like to give a shout out for Chapel Hill’s Special Olympics cycling program if you have a special needs rider in your household: [https://www.townofchapelhill.org/government/departments-services/parks-and-recreation/recreation/special-olympics](https://www.townofchapelhill.org/government/departments-services/parks-and-recreation/recreation/special-olympics)

Paul S: If you are interested in learning more about cycling groups in the triangle or if you’re a cycling group that would like to connect with cyclists, be sure to visit: [http://www.trianglebikegroups.com/](http://www.trianglebikegroups.com/)